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Article 9

--

COLD WEATHER
ADVICE
Dogs kept in apartment�. especHllly ovcrbc:ateu
<:�panments. should wear a sweater when thev are taken
out m windy. t·old weather. This al:Hl i!. ad\'isabk for any
.
�hurt-haired dog. especially �mall breeds. I ar!_!t:. longhaired dogs U!.ually are outside much uf the time :md may
n ot ne.::d thi� protcclton.
If the dog 1s kept ouu;ide. it needs a dry bed where
there is protection from wind. Different breeds have dif
ferent requirement!. .;o there can be no general rule aboui
how much heat and protection i:, neces�ary. However.
young puppie' must be kept warm
.
City dogs often walk on � iuewalh which have been
5alled. II is well to wash thc1r feet when t he \' Cl)mc inside.
L'�e warm water and dry with a towel . Chc�k between the
pads.
Don't neglect regular grooming.. T his is better than
hathing which should he done only when necessary.
Keep all dogs nwny from antifreete. It's poison� Dogs
�t:em to love it and il can kill.

BULL
TERRIERS
There are three breeds recognized by the American
Kennel Club which go had to the f.nglish Bulldog crossed
with terriers. llH:rc: :w� two varieties of the Uull Terrie r.
the white and the colored. About !860. the white -.arietv
'
hecame \'Cf)' p opular and b�:Came known as "the white

ca�:ali�:r... The colored ,�,Hiety was recognitc.'d hy A.K.C. in
1936. Hnth vancttes have the same breed standard except
for the color. The breed requires respon�ible owner� and
must be trained and controlled. It has been �aiJ that no
one just likes a Bull I errier, they either hate or adore him.
The Stafford�hire Bull Terrier i� a smaller breed with
more Bulldog char ;u;kr i•a ics. It is J4 to lb" high and
weighs about 25 to 35 pounds. It was first shown 1n the
Te rrier Group at A.K.C. shows in 1975.
The t\merican Staffordshire rerrier is also known a�
the Pit Hull Terner. II was recognized hy A.K.C. in 19.15 as
the Staffordshire Terrier and the Staffordshire Terrier
Cluh of America �� it::; parent breed club. In 1972. its name
wa� changed to American Stafford�hir� Terrier. The Uni
ted Kennel Club registers them as the American Pit Bull
Terrier. This breed has il reputation as a lig.hting dog hut
tht:y can be trninc d. f{c:�p<msiblc owner� ket:p their dogs
under control.
Most breeds of dog� were developed for a specific
purpose. The hi!)Wry and charactcri�tics of a breed must
be considered when selecting a dog to Jive with a family. In
some breeds. training is much more impnrtant than in
others. With the�e breed�. it\ necessary 10 under�tand that
the dog must be t<tugh\ hoY.· to behave. 1\'ot everyone can
dt1 this.

-

----

VEJERINA RIAN'S
OATH
Rcing. admittt'd to the profession of veterinary medi
I solemn!� swct1r to u..,e my scientifit: knowledge and
skills fnr the btnctit of l.ociety through the protc ct1on of
unimal health. the rel1el of animal suffenng. the ct)nSCn·n
llon of livt:'>Wd resource,, the promotion of public health
nnd the advanecmt·nt of medical knowledge.
I wtll praeti�.:e my profession cnn�cicntiuu�l), with
dignity and in k<!epiog with the principles of veterinary
medical ethic:->.
I <Jccept a.s a lifelong obligation the continut:d
tmprovement of nt\' profe�sional knO\vlcdge and
competence

RULES
ABOU T A.K.C.
REGISTRATION

Cine.

EYELID
ABNORMALITIES
Puppies are born with their eyes closed. I hey open at
about ten days to two weeks. If opening is dtlayed, a bac
terial infection may develop and the unopened eye may
appc.ar enlarged. Veterinary attention i� indicated.
Eyes should b<: t:hecked regularly for discharges. red
ness or any l>ign of Irritation. The eyeltds protect the eye.
Prompt treatment and correction of defect� are essential
to keep the eye health y.
/,agophthalmos is incomplete closure of the eyelids
and is most common in breeds which have prominent
hulging eyes (Pug!\, Pekingese . etc). The eyelids don't
close completely when the dog blink>� and th e dog may
sleep with il> lids partially opened. This may lead to dry
ing and ulceration of the cornea. ArtiftcialteaTh will help
prevent irritation but !-urgery may be mdic:ated to correct
the condition.
Evelash abnormalitie:-. mav cause Irritation and mav
be her�ditary. Tridtio.sis IS the �ondition where norman;
pla ced eyelashes irritil te the cornea, while distirhia.1·i.'> r�f
crs to abnormal eyelashes. Surgery may he necessary to
prevent loss of �ision due to excessive irritation.
Entropion is the inward rolling of the margin of the ltd. It
may he corrected suqpcally.
J::rtropion ts drooping t>r outward rolling of the lid_ It i� a
hreed cbaractcri:>tic in Bloodhounds and St Bernards. It
can become a pn,hlem if debris accumulate�.

It is net:e��<� rv tl' re��:istcr the cntin:: Inter before an
individual dog ca� be rcgi�tered with the American Kennel
Club. The �ire and dam must be rc gistcn:IJ with A.K.C.
and the fitter must be bom in the IJ S.A. ll the litter
application IS accepted, the A.K.C. will send the litter
owner one applkati()n for the individual registration of
each dog in tht: litter. " Papers" may or may not include
this application lorm.
-1 he breeder h; the owner of the dam at the time of
mating. If lhr dnm was under eight months or over twelve
)Cars old ut timt: nf matiug. the A.K.('. ret.�uires satisfac
l(lry proof The �umc applie), to a \ire un der seven month�
nr over twelve years ol age. There ;ue additional rules if
artificial insemination or frozen semen nrc used.
As a general rule, a pure-bred dog cunnot be refu�ed
registration because required sign;�ture� l'annot be
obtained. How�:vc:r. conditional agreements may be recog
ni7t:d if they are 1n writing . This may be Jone if a puppy
from<� registered btlcr ha.�> a seriou� fault and is not consid
ered suitable for �howing or breeding. The buyer must
agree in writing that the dog. wiiJ not be registered. The
�eller then will retain the application ftlrm.
There ilre regulations which rcqtlirc re�.:ord-keeping.
ldentific<Jti()n of reg 1stcrcd animals by taHooing 1s recom
mended but this is not required by A.K.C.
If you purchase a puppy and the !.t:ller doe5 not have
an aprltcation lor regi�tration. obt a in a stgned statement
gtving the following informa tion:
Breed, sex and c<Jlor of the dog
Date vf birth of the dog
Registered names of the dog's �tre and dam
Name of the breeder.
If this informatit•n i!\ no t available. it would be hetter not
to buy the dog. narticularly if it is pla nneJ to show or
breed it.
Copies of Registration Rules and application form�
are available from the American Ke1111d Club. 51 Madison
Ave .. New York. NY 10010

Hreeders s hould keep in mind that these condition�
may be inherited. While the defect� may be breed charac
teristtcs, exaggeration should be av01dcd. Surgic<Jl correc 
tion may result in a "normal" eye but should this dog be
used for breeding?
Blepltaritis refer� to any inflammation of the eyelids.
The signs include excessive tearing. redness and sufficient
discomfort to cause 1 he dog to rub the eye and cau!ie
further damage Treatment may require fre4uent usc of
ointments and sometime� antibiotics gtven by mouth.
Don't delay getting veterinary advice if there is an eye
problem.
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